Since the signing of the Migratory Bird Treaty in 1916, monitoring, research, regulation, and adaptive planning for waterfowl populations have led the way in the field of wildlife management (Williams et al. 1999) . Management of waterfowl populations and habitats has been one of the best applications of science-based wildlife conservation and efforts to explicitly link science and management have led to creative thinking, resulting in new ways to connect science and management and engage managers in scientific investigation (Williams and Castelli 2012) . Social and economic trends, however, have begun to undermine the relationship between waterfowl management and science, as the interest in waterfowl has waned and scarce research funding has shifted toward other current topics (Vrtiska et al. 2013 ).
Research and monitoring programs designed to reduce key uncertainties surrounding specific management decisions are important for advancing waterfowl conservation. Applied researchers often seek to inform management, and managers require information through research and monitoring programs to make informed decisions. We acknowledge that coordination between research institutions and management agencies may be logistically constrained, and communication may be ineffective between the 2 groups. In the case of waterfowl management, students may lack in-depth training on the details of adaptive waterfowl management at multiple scales because of declines in waterfowl-specific programs at United States and Canadian universities (Kaminski 2002 (Kaminski , 2013 .
Though there is widespread agreement that scientific discovery will continue to have an important role for waterfowl conservation, that role will develop in a context of changing relationships between the public and waterfowl resources. There is a growing shift in the demographics of wildlife professionals, including waterfowl professionals and users of wildlife resources, from consumptive (hunters and anglers) users of wildlife from rural areas to non-consumptive (wildlife watchers, photographers) users from largely suburban or urban areas (Sands et al. 2012) . Science discovery and its application to waterfowl conservation will play out in a rapidly changing socio-ecological framework, from local to international scales and at different levels of biological organization. It will be more important than ever to enhance partnerships among governmental and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in the natural resources community, while including non-traditional interests in a broad coalition that will be needed to sustain our waterfowl heritage. All stakeholders, including federal, state, and provincial governments; academics; NGOs; and waterfowlinterested citizenry must address waterfowl management across 3 areas: waterfowl populations, habitat, and human dimensions, which have been formally linked by the waterfowl management community (North American Waterfowl Management Plan Committee 2012).
The focus of our commentary is on improved integration of science and management for the purpose of improving waterfowl conservation. Our motivation is to ensure that research focuses on hypotheses and information that will be most useful to management, and that relevant research results are appropriately used to make management decisions. We summarize the ideas presented at a special session at the Seventh North American Duck Symposium held in 2016 (http://www.northamericanducksymposium. org/) on linking research and management in the waterfowl conservation community with ideas and viewpoints represented by numerous stakeholder groups addressing 3 areas of waterfowl management: harvest, habitat, and human dimensions. We argue the link between waterfowl research and management is most useful when considered in the context of a decision framework. These decision frameworks include annual decisions regarding harvest regulations, longterm decisions about habitat protection and enhancement, or collaborative decisions about initiatives to increase hunter recruitment and retention.
DECISION ANALYSIS AND WATERFOWL MANAGEMENT
The formal application of a decision analysis provides a way to structure waterfowl management. Specifically, it allows us to embed stakeholder values in formal objectives to 1) identify research especially relevant for actions that attain those objectives; 2) integrate existing and new scientific information; and 3) choose a management strategy that is optimal with respect to objectives and constraints. Development of relevant hypothesis-driven research requires an understanding of the decision context and an understanding of the existing body of knowledge about the system in question. Quantitative models serve as an expression of the assumptions and hypotheses about waterfowl populations, habitat, and human dimensions and provide the raw material for monitoring and research. Specifically, a formal decision context emphasizes models of system response to potential management actions, and discrimination among competing mechanistic models. Obtaining more information on effects of actions on demographic rates becomes an important goal of decision-oriented research.
Adaptive management allows one to incorporate alternative hypotheses about resource dynamics into decision making, and provides a method for internal learning through the feedback generated by regular monitoring as part of management  Fig. 1 ). The assumptions in predictive quantitative models also provide a framework for external learning, through research outside of the management system to improve estimation and prediction, and thus improve management (Fig. 1) . External and internal learning are areas of decision analysis where science and management most often meet. Decision-analytic methods can be used to identify topics for research that have a high value of information, meaning they matter in the choice of management actions (Runge et al. 2011) . They can also be used to focus decision makers on key objectives and clarify stakeholders' values. Decision analysis has been used to link waterfowl research and management at multiple scales and should continue to provide guidance to science-based waterfowl management.
At the continental scale, decision analysis in the form of the adaptive harvest management (AHM) programs for North American waterfowl populations represents an achievement of singular importance in modern wildlife management. In 1995, the United States Fish and Wildlife Service first implemented an adaptive approach to the establishment of sport hunting regulations for mallards (Anas platyrhynchos; Nichols et al. 1995 , Johnson et al. 1997 , Johnson 2011 . This approach to harvest management has now been used for >2 decades and represents a unique application of a decision-theoretic approach to management of animal populations . Within AHM, internal learning uses monitoring data (observed response in Fig. 1 ) to annually update measures of relative confidence in the population models (predicted response) developed by researchers and managers that represent competing hypotheses about the influence of Figure 1 . Representation of the internal and external learning in adaptive management. Internal learning most often occurs as a system of regular monitoring and management actions while simultaneous external learning can improve models of the system used for management or can inform relevant management actions.
harvest regulations on waterfowl populations. External learning can also contribute to this updating of degrees of confidence, and thus is used to update how we think about the relationship between harvest regulations and waterfowl populations. External learning assesses how well our models are performing in an absolute sense to address whether we have a useful set of models. These questions require research and management interpretation to move forward.
Through the mechanisms of internal and external learning, monitoring and research have provided feedback to improve waterfowl harvest management. Internal feedback from monitoring programs has provided evidence to discern competing models that best predict waterfowl population response to harvest. Feedback from application of AHM since inception has led to suggestions for how to improve its implementation. Ongoing efforts associated with adaptive management of mid-continent, western, and eastern mallard populations include revisiting objectives and management actions, with recognition of the need for coherence between, and eventually integration of, harvest and habitat management actions (Runge et al. 2006) . For example, population goals of the North American Waterfowl Management Plan were set to be comparable to population levels from the 1970s and not as a function of harvest management goals. This constrains harvest management, and an improved interpretation of population goals would include interpreting population objectives relative to waterfowl carrying capacity on the breeding grounds. Few other wildlife management programs link research and management in such a structured way. Although current waterfowl AHM programs are not without problems, we know of no alternative approaches to management that deal as effectively with recognition of change and resolution of uncertainty.
HABITAT FACTORS
Scarce resources in nearly all conservation organizations dictate that investments in habitat conservation accomplish objectives cost-efficiently. On the breeding grounds, waterfowl scientists have invested heavily in understanding the relationships between demographic vital rates and landscape characteristics, and the results of these investigations inform the development of decision support tools by several habitat conservation organizations (Williams et al. 1999 , Naugle et al. 2000 , Hohman et al. 2014 . Similarly, scientists working in wintering and migration areas have focused on understanding waterfowl food energy demand and supply relationships and use the results to determine how much, what type, and where habitat is needed most during the non-breeding period (Reinecke and Loesch 1996, Petrie et al. 2014) . Uncertainties in these relationships can result in suboptimal allocation of limited resources.
Conversion of native grassland to intensive row crops continues to threaten breeding waterfowl habitat across the Prairie Pothole Region (Rashford et al. 2011) . Conservation organizations must therefore understand patterns of land use change to strategically target habitat conservation dollars. Economic models of land use change confirm that waterfowl habitat will continue to be at risk of conversion, but conversion risk is spatially and temporally heterogeneous, suggesting strategic targeting could increase the cost-effectiveness of habitat conservation programs. Decision support tools based on economic models that codify and integrate available data can help inform these investment choices. Consequences of acquisition choices on waterfowl populations provide a critical decision context, but other factors influence the return on investment for habitat management. For instance, when securing existing habitats versus restoring degraded habitats, benefits accrue at the rate that habitat would be lost in the absence of management. Increasingly, land acquisitions are chosen to meet the requirements of waterfowl populations and to engage conservation supporters. Thus, scientific investigations to quantify the ecological services and economic values that habitat parcels confer to society beyond waterfowl conservation, and how habitat location affects hunter recruitment or retention, are becoming increasingly important to habitat managers to justify resources used in habitat management (Musacchio and Coulson 2001, Gleason et al. 2011 ).
GOVERNMENT ENGAGEMENT
Federal governments and large conservation organizations operate at national and regional scales, but many decisions about waterfowl management actions occur at smaller scales. State and provincial wildlife agencies are involved in management of waterfowl and their habitats from single parcels of land to state-or province-wide. These agencies have responsibilities to manage and conserve wildlife and their habitats along with providing recreational opportunities to the public. However, effective management of waterfowl and their habitats relies on knowledge and understanding of biological and ecological processes. Given the limited resources available, public land managers must continue to communicate with researchers to improve program efficiency and effectiveness. Poor communication or understanding between waterfowl managers and researchers ultimately hampers management and conservation efforts.
Fortunately, the North American waterfowl management system provides numerous avenues for state and provincial governments to interact with federal governments, researchers, non-governmental conservation organizations, and universities. In North America, 4 flyways exist to facilitate management of waterfowl and other migratory birds. Each flyway consists of representatives from each state agency within its borders and a representative from the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (Nichols et al. 1995) . Joint Ventures of the North American Waterfowl Management Plan also facilitate habitat management and research collaborations. Migratory bird joint ventures are regional partnerships that guide design and implementation of largescale waterfowl conservation efforts. State or provincial, federal, non-governmental, and university partners work through joint ventures to determine priority actions and support conservation through sound science.
Finally, some states and provinces have research divisions that support management. In the absence of direct research capabilities, many states cooperate with the United States Geological Survey through Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Units housed at universities to conduct management-oriented research. State and provincial wildlife agencies may support management-related projects directly or through their respective flyways, joint ventures, or cooperative research units. Despite a network of assistance available to state and provincial waterfowl managers, logistical constraints may preclude efficient use of that network. Examples of logistical constraints include funding limitations to support research, time available for researchers and managers to have indepth discussions of important management-related research questions, reduced staff available to conduct research or implement management, and inadequate institutional mechanisms to channel resources to appropriate scientists.
The involvement of state and provincial agencies in research can be monitored somewhat through co-authorship in published manuscripts. From 2011 to 2015, of 100 waterfowl conservation and management manuscripts published in the Journal of Wildlife Management and Wildlife Society Bulletin, over half (59) had some level of state or provincial involvement, often through funding or co-authorship. Processes of each agency and flyway differ, as do the experiences of those agencies with researchers, making continued communication critical to efficient resource use.
VALUE OF INFORMATION
Reducing uncertainty in management at all scales is a key goal of applied research, but not all new information alters management decisions. Although potential for information to measurably improve management has been highlighted for decades, analysis of value of information has surfaced with increasing frequency in natural resource applications as a way to identify important information gaps that can influence decisions (Moore and Runge 2012; Johnson et al. 2014a,b; Maxwell et al. 2015) . Efficient use of limited management dollars to fund research is a continuing problem that impedes collaborative research and management. Managers need some way to determine whether benefits from research outweigh financial costs of conducting it, and they also need some way to prioritize the goals of research, both of which may be provided through a value of information analysis (Runge et al. 2011) . The value of information can be thought of as the expected gain in management performance if a source of uncertainty were resolved or reduced, or, equivalently, the loss in management performance in the face of continued uncertainty .
At its core, value of information requires close collaboration between managers and researchers, and helps to clarify the goals and objectives of the management community to researchers (Runge et al. 2011) . Value of information metrics can help direct adaptive management programs and research designed to support management. Before this tool can be used, managers must specify objectives, actions, and uncertainties that make their decisions difficult, while researchers and managers posit alternative hypotheses and build predictive models (Canessa et al. 2015) .
Value of information is often low in practice for several reasons: when uncertainty is low or when optimal management actions are insensitive to the uncertainty, when management is constrained, or when time horizons are short . Value of information analysis examines the value of additional information, not the value of structured decision making. A well-structured decision-making process can bring transparency, clarity of thought, and purpose to management decisions, even if the value associated with reducing uncertainty is low.
INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT FOR RESEARCH
The need and ability to conduct science-based management relies on the desire of managers to scientifically inform management actions given the financial capacity and willingness and capabilities of the research community to meet those needs. The ability to conduct waterfowl research of direct management application may be increasingly difficult in academic institutions because of a number of factors. First, less funding may be available for applied research, and some federal funding programs (e.g., some programs of the National Science Foundation) do not support purely managementfocused research. Second, there may be increased competition for the limited management dollars and support available, and funds directed toward research may mean that fewer funds are available for on-the-ground management needs. Third, high overhead rates at academic institutions may be prohibitive for state and non-governmental agency partners. At some universities, indirect rates may exceed 50% of the total project costs. Few non-federal agencies or NGOs can support such expenditures, especially when those additional dollars do not contribute directly to supporting the logistics of the project at hand. Fourth, partners who hope to work with universities may not always be welcome because applied research may be perceived by some academicians as being of lower scientific value relative to basic theoretical research. For example, within university systems, merits and promotions of professors may be tied to the perceived prestige of publications and grant funding (Huenneke 1995 , Hicks 2012 , and applied products may be viewed as being less prestigious. Fifth, the number of academic programs and faculty that teach and mentor students in basic and applied waterfowl research is rapidly declining, and as a result, fewer undergraduates and graduate students are trained in the skills needed by the management community (Kaminski 2013) . Sixth, university administrations may urge faculty to pursue grants with high indirect cost returns to the institutions to support their faculties, students, and operations. Finally, all of the previous factors could result in fewer academics establishing partnerships with state and federal agencies to pursue waterfowl research of management concern.
There are a number of solutions to address these issues that can be promoted by academics, government organizations, and partnerships among conservation groups. Academic researchers could be encouraged to be part of the technical and strategic teams of every joint venture and flyway council to ensure that the key management research needs are communicated. Reciprocally, state, provincial, and non-governmental agency partners could likewise be invited to participate on academic planning efforts to review, revise, and update curricula in wildlife sciences. Metrics of performance at academic institutions could be re-evaluated, and the value of applied research could be better recognized. Cooperative agreements could be established with fixed, low overhead rates to provide secure, reliable funding for applied research. Many universities with wildlife programs have existing memoranda of agreement with state and federal agencies that waive overhead or have selected research partners such as the Cooperative Ecosystem Studies Units of United States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation Service and the Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Units. Finally, collective efforts could be made with the private and public sector to ensure that there is 1 endowed waterfowl research and management program and professorship in every flyway (Kaminski 2002) . Though not all waterfowl research is conducted through colleges and universities, they provide great capacity for research and help educate future waterfowl researchers and managers, thereby fostering a link between academia and managers.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
We believe the waterfowl community is on the cutting edge of integrating management of wildlife populations, habitats, and people and using our knowledge of these components to inform sound decisions in the face of uncertainty. This special session provided a detailed look at current waterfowl research and management connections from the people who actively form these partnerships, beginning with how data are used to build models and how the models are used to make decisions. These are topics that are covered on a broad scale in many forums but are not often discussed in the context of waterfowl and in the detail they deserve.
Strengthening the relationship between waterfowl research and management ultimately relies on improved communication and interaction between managers and researchers (Williams and Castelli 2012) , both of whom are informed by formal decision frameworks to manage waterfowl habitats in the face of dynamic environmental, social, fiscal, and other uncertainties. Disconnects occur when managers suspect management dollars are not being spent efficiently on research or that the research produced is not relevant to management problems. Conversely, researchers may pursue work unrelated to management when their work is not used or appreciated by managers. Despite concerns about a growing disconnect between waterfowl managers and researchers, there are a number of pathways to strengthen links that are already present and to create new partnerships. Imbedding managers and researchers in a collaborative environment, often through the use of decision analysis, would promote work that is beneficial to both parties. Future increased collaboration among these professionals is integral to sustaining waterfowl populations, habitats, and conservation of these ecologically and economically important resources.
